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FOE SALE!

Valuublo Business Property on

Nuuami street, blinking n good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, the Choicest Podi-denc- u

Property in the city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Haibor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy tortus si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukoi, Has-sing- cr,

Boretunia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuauu.

Building LoU in all parts of the
city on tiic instalment plan.

Sevoral woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coflbo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Punch with lime aud

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY
FRAMED,

From $5 00 up. 8 imples to lie seen
at my Studio, 22 Bprttanla street.

B LICHTIG-- .

GOl-S-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesalo Importers and Jobbers ot

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Btrt-U- .

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealera in Lnmbnr nud Coal
and Building MiUorials of nil
kinds.

Queen Btroot, Honolulu.

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious nuostinn.
ono nt which sonio folks take
ollotiBo, yot salcsincii nro under
tho necessity of asking it.
Sumo folks deal near homo,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often nllnw thnir nnnniinfn In
go long overdue. If you don't
care what the family expenses
aro it's n poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
allluent circumstances when
you nro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your ordei
promptly. Often persons say
they don t want an account and
will oav in a few davs. But
wo cannot keep memorandu of
cnarges; it isn t sate or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiefully
wubuuuu uiuo it is ut an times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-
sists of the luxuries and deli-
cacies from overy civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
aud exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-
tractors to the U. S. Navv.
supplying U. S. and othor na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on tho Pacif-
ic Station.

DKLI VEHIKS MADE AS FOLLOWS I

Nuuauu Vallev. Kulltil and Plain
dilly 10:30A M. and 2:30 P M.

Walkikl Mondays aud Tliur-ilay- tt

2.30 P. M.

BSf Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOEES.,

Kort Street. Honolulu.

Commencements Will
Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been
executor of the w ill of M. Mo.

Inertiy, deceased, notice is In reby giv-
en to all creditors of the (lecensHl to
present their olaimn, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, duly au
titentlcatbd, and with the primer
voiielioru, If uny fxWi, to Hi" under-HlKue-

within eix montliH from the
Into Iicreff, or they shall be forever
barred. Aud till per-o- n indebted to
the said deceased nro requet'd to
make immediate ptyment to tho un-
dersigned, at their oltlce, cornerof Fort
aud Merchant streets, Honolulu.

Honolulu, April 20. 1807
13. A. MolNEUNY,
J T) MnlNBKNY,
W. H MulNliKNY,

Kxt Tutors of the Will of M. Molneroy,
Deceased. 500-t- f

For Rent or Sale.
Neat Collude, and grounds on Niinanu

near Kukui stiect, only two uiuutos wulk
fro in tho liuiiuoon portion of the city,
fcOI-- A. V. GUAB k CO.

EVENING I1ULLKTIN, JUNE 2. 1807.

SCEN IN THE 8HOPS.

tli NmjhI Dmlcna anil Fabric Por IIotim
Decorations,

Denim, fttltl hold (liolr own. Various
clmngo. hnvo been rutin on thin lino,
but it popularity linn never waned.
Jmt now It make ft now bid for favor
In tho embroidered portiere, couch cov-
er, sofa pillow, aud roll caicn that nro
tho nowoit designs Boon In thin dorucstlo
fabric. It cauuot bo purohased by tho
ynrd, as it oorae just in tho proper
lengths for cither purpose, Tho embroid-
ery ou tho porticro runs down ono sido
nud across tho bottom ; it is dono in
whlto, and tho pnttcru isatriflo heavier
lu tho corner. Thoso for a coucli hnvo
tho embroidery all arouud tho edge,
forming mi nttractiva border. Both of
these articles liavo a finish of fringe,
Tho denim comes in all tho prevailing
shades, blue, pink, red, sngo green, old
rose nud Spanish brown. Soma of tho
articles aro further enhanced with a
geometrical design in whlto, nppllqucd
on iu tho middlo, and on this is a llttlo
outlino design of tho sanio color as tho
body of tho material. Screens also como
to match nil of thee. Couch covers nro
$0.75 and tho portieres $2.05 per pair.

Sofa cushions intended for tho porch,
hammock, yachts, cto., nro usually qnito
gay, mo umitant coloring being per-
missible out of doors. Tho upholsterers
are making up tho gayest pluids imag-
inable into theso pillows. Thoy rosem-bi- o

tho caudr bandana of tlm old nuh.
em negro. Howovcr, it is a new fabrio
and is called madras, and is similar to
Scotch gingham. The colors aro fast,
and they form ono of the most service-
able aud inexpensive of sofa pillows.
Thoy are finished simply with a very
fine hemmed rufllo of the samo goods.
The material comes in two yard lengths,
at 1.20, or made up, but of not no good
a quality, for fl. Decorator and Fur-
nisher, which mokes this report, also
adds:

Kcnaisanco laco is tho accepted stylo
for all purposes where, whlto laco is nsed

window curtains, tablo linen and the
covers for dressing cases and stands.
Window curtains with this laco may bo
had from $0.76 up to $275 per pair.

Some now designs in silkolines, a
cheap fabrio somowhat resembling
china silk, nro quito pretty and stylish
and in excellent tone of rninr. Tlmtn
aro universally used for light summer
unipcrun and aro so ciicantnnt tiievrim
bo discarded at tho end of tho season
without violating one's conscience.

Holland Shade.

Life.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com

ing from Lima to the effect that the
btato Department has lodged a de
mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." He vis ashore on December
19 last at Calloo, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Bal-ni- er

Beer." On tap or in bottles nt the
Criterion Saloon.

Torchon and Valenciennes InoeB
aro still in great demand. L. B.
Kerr bns a choice lot, which ho is
selling at lowest possible rates.

Bflforo frivinrr tnnr nrilor tnr o
portrait, see what King BroB.
uave to snow in crayon enlarge-
ments nnd judge for yourself
whethor thev can oivo vou Mm
best value for your money or
not.

Kroocor PianoB.BweeteRtin form.
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooma at
G. West's. Mnnnnin Tnmnln Of
fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun
ing and repairing. WST Tele-
phone 847.

Printed ducks are just as good,
if not bettor than anything else
for boys' ehirt waists. Thoy wash
and wear well, two very important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for one dollar.

It's ono thine? to take nn nrrfar
for a portrait and quito another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bios'
portraits nave hi ways heeu known
to give satisfaction aud now that
thev have reduced thnir nrinpn on
low, an oxtra inducement is offer-
ed. See what they havo beforo
you invest.

"Wo don't expoct you to give us
tho profereuce if what we have to
sell is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but whon we
offer a superior nrticlo for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call aud. boo our pninples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotol streot

J. S. Walker,

Real - E roKcr

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
IJns for Sale and Leate on

Liboral Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Muklkl stioet, fenced, 223
feet frontHge.

2. Lot on Kinnu street between Alapal
and Kopiolani btitcts 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo Btreet between Alnpal
and Hackfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Qreen street

Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Building known as Thomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Fiikoi streets.
8. nice Land at Walknne, Koolau.
fl. Lot on corner of Heuln and Koran-mok- u

street-- , between residence, of W. A.
Howen and lot of W. M. IJifliird, having
frontage on Honlu street 2G0 feet.

10. Lot 0 and 7 with House, Kalla.
Waikiki rond.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3;Cottages on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllle

and Nuuanu. ready for occuimncv.
4. Lot corner Merchant and BIchards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tor, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers And Dealers in

ff-Sr- !

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tuba, lined with bosl
quality, No. 10 rlno, G in. Pipe, Chain and
riuff, with wood rim all complete. Othei
dealers are duuifouuded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Eicusok.

Be not deceived, theso Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduoed the price.

i r .-- .. ntn ... iujf iuilunu guarantee sausiacuon; estimates fur
nisbed.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yoni
mam

JAB. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AMD ItKrAIUBIU

Bkeksmithiog in All Its Branches,

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

3T Carriage, Burreji and Hacks at all
hours. TELEl'UONK m.

The The Th. fi

Best. Rest. Test.
There are two kinds of iarsaparllla : The best and therest. Tho troublo is thoy look alike. And when tho rest

dress llko tho host who', to tell thorn npart? Well, "tho trco
Is known by IU fruit." That', on old tost and a safe one.
And tho taller tho trco tho deeper tho root That's anothertest. What's tho root, tho record of theso sarsaparlllas f Thoone with tho deepest root Is Aycr's. Tho ono with tho richestfruit 5 that, too, Is Aycr's. Aycr's Sarsaparllla has a rocord ofhalf ii century of cures ; a record of many medals ami awards
culminating in tho medal of tho Chicago World's Pair, which
admitting Ajcr's Sarsaparllla as tho best shut Its doors against
tho rest. That was gi cater honor than tho medal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted as an exhibit at tho World's Pair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparllla of your druR5Ist hero's tinInfalllblo rule : Ask for tho best and you'll get Ayor's. Askfor Ajcr's and you'll get tho best.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
Prom tho Factories of

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La AJxicana,
Henry Clav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts. (
Since We Must Eat lo Live, Let's Have the "Best.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

SctyiLupci's Bssy Tas
. CONSISTING OY

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Money back If you dou't like tl.erH. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

PW GOODS

THE -,

Citv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and Beretanla streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED FURNITURE.

!- .

Wwmu

sijji
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker nnd Embalmo

Main Office Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Tclcfhono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Coatracton & Builders.

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Mouldiug.

Main Office Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King andBethel atreeU. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Prltate track connect-in- g
with O. B. & L, Co. U. B. rung through our yards to B. B. wharf and any part otEwa and Waianao stations, 483--tt

I Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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